Abstract-According to the existing Information Literacy assessment system and the information needs of public security, the research has constructed the police information application ability evaluation system. The evaluation system includes three first indicators and can further been subdivided into 10 secondary indicators. Three first indicators are information on general education skills, professional information skills, and innovative information. Analytic Hierarchy Process (AHP) is used to calculate the weight of indicators, and sort them. The comprehensive assessment on information application ability can be calculated by Student Information Evaluation Model in Police Colleges. It is beneficial to assess the quality of higher education, and provide evidence for information ability cultivation of student in police academy.
I. INTRODUCTION
The ability of information began 1970s in the United States. Paul Zurkowski, the President of the American Association for information, use the concept of the information capacity for the first time in 1974 [1] . He supported that a person who can use information resources through training to their work, can be considered to have the information capabilities. Educational Testing Service (ETS) in United States defined the quality of information and communication technology as "In order to meet the community, people have the ability to use digital technology, communication tools, network for acquisition, management, integration, evaluate and create information". Western countries such as Britain, Australia, the United States, Canada has put forward the concept of Intelligence -led Policing in late 20th century [2] . Both from foreign and domestic experience, Intelligence-led policing can be said that the main direction of police work, but whether it is effective management mechanism, or a high-performance information system will always be part of the information leading police work, the decisive role in people is the most critical. Information Literacy of police officers decided that quality of intelligence-led policing information and the actual job performance [3] . The problem of how to obtain valid information, how to make efficient intelligence analysis of judgments, is the key to lead the public security combat. So the Information literacy of police officers is increasingly becoming prominent issue [4] . Therefore, the police information put forward higher requirements on Information Quality of police officers. The police training school as the main base for police training has put the information ability as the important goals of Police Education and Creative Talents, and as an important part of the public security college students' quality education [5] . Use the students' information ability evaluation combined with academic performance, So as to more effectively measure Police College Students whole information application ability.
II. THE FACTORS INFLUENCING STUDENTS' INFORMATION

ABILITY
Information ability is the understanding and the application ability of all kinds of information technology, namely, acquisition, understanding, analysis, processing, creation, transfer for information [6] [7] . Police information ability refers to the use of certain tools to obtain, and analyze the information they need. It mainly includes the following several aspects. First is the ability to obtain information. In police work, in addition to full use of the internal information network organizations access to information, but also good at developing new information resources. Through various channels to obtain information, including the focus of the population, places special industry, the report charged, site surveys and other intelligence information. The second is the information processing capabilities. In order to conduct a comprehensive analysis of the information, the collected information must be filtered and sorted. The third is the ability to use information. Ability to use the information of police is expressed by whether can find online fugitives through comparison. By providing clues to solve judged to combat units; By analyzing the whole situation of public security, warning notification, to provide information for leadership decision-making, etc.
After understanding the concept of Information ability, expand the behavior process of resolving complete information, as shown in Figure 1 .
1) Information requirements determination a)
Clearly expressed tasks, projects or information needs.
b) The purpose statement information needs. c) Determine the source of information based on topic or question form.
d) Use information about the topics or issues formed structure search strategy. 
III. AHP EVALUATION MODEL
A. AHP
The analytic hierarchy process (AHP) is a structured technique for organizing and analyzing complex decisions, based on mathematics and psychology. It was developed by Thomas L. Saaty in the 1970s and has been extensively studied and refined since then. It has particular application in group decision making, [8] and is used around the world in a wide variety of decision situations, in fields such as government, business, industry, healthcare, shipbuilding [9] and education.
B. Evaluation Process 1) Evaluation factors for AHP structural model
Combining the present situation of college students' information literacy, in Police College, the information ability can be divided into three levels from lower to higher: general information skills, professional information skills, innovation information skills. This three-level divided into three stages to cultivate. General information skills in foundation Stage includes computer skills, media skills; professional information skills includes ability to determine information needs, ability to retrieval information, ability to obtain information; innovation information skills are subdivided into information reorganization and creativity, information utilization and communication skills, the ability to evaluate information. As shown in Figure 2 
2) Construction of Evaluation Set
According to necessary decisions, establish comments set V = {v 1 , v 2 , v 3 , v 4 , v 5 } = {excellent, good, moderate, pass, fail}.
3) Construction of Judgment Matrix
In the first step, the information evaluation factors AHP structural model is established, then the affiliation between the upper and lower levels will be subsequently determined. The next step is to construct the elements of each level fuzzy judgment matrix. 
4) The weight calculation
The feature vector W of elements in judgment matrix A, is the weight of each element. We used W i to express it, and the computation formula is as follow. 
5) The consistency examination of judgment matrix
It should to check the consistency of fuzzy complementary judgment matrix to analyze whether factors importance weight value is reasonable. In this paper, the consistency examination is depending on index of compatibility between fuzzy judgment matrix and its feature matrix. That is to say the consistency index CI <0.1
6) Weight sorting
Sort all elements with respect to the relative importance with target layer, and then we can see clearly which is the most important.
7) Evaluation Method
We make a comprehensive evaluation of three factors, including general information skills, professional information skills, and innovation information skills. Construct the weight vector W = {W 1 , W 2 , W 3 } by the importance of each factor. The secondary quantization values for respective capabilities is B = {R 1 , R 2 , R 3 }; finally we can get a comprehensive assessment of the value S = W 1 
IV. AN EVALUATION CASE BASED ON AHP STEP 1: According to the information quality assessment factors, the overall ability evaluation system is set as shown in Table 2 . From the final sorting results of combining weights as shown in the table3, the profession people generally believe that professional information skills of the Police College Students is the biggest factor affecting the information ability, and access to information, information retrieval, information requirement determining is more important. Under conditions of informationization, police Information education should also advance with the times, focusing on ways and means of training students the information ability to explore consciousness and application information. So the graduating students to meet the requirements under the large intelligence information system of public security work. In this paper, the Police College Students' Information Quality Assessment System is based on AHP, which is a multidimensional, multi-level quality assessment model. The Ability level of the student information can be quantified by the model. It is in favor of the Police College Students' information literacy training program and student information application ability examination standards culture.
